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- Jacob Hoffman, second wheat kins of
"Baraks Flats," haa Just sold to Port
land buyors 19.90 buahala of whaat
from this tail's harvset, ar H oanta
bushsla, reserving-- about U pa aant of
tola crop for seed and other purposes.
This whaat was raised oa land that 1

years aso waa regarded aa arid ahd
worthless, and asost of it waa bought
from tha O. ft. ft N. company for fZ.B
par acre. Today it produooa an average
of to bushels of blus ataaia whaat to
tha acra, and tha grower oats about BS

cants a bushel, ths cost of raisins n
grain bstng 1$ aenta a bushel.

Twalva yearn ago "Jaka" Hoffman waa
a young German harvest band, working
in tha field for W. H. Babcock of Walla
Walla. Ha ban by leasing a tract of
land, and gradually succeeded Id acqulr

t Ins; possession of arid lands and brina
. Ins; them Into a state af fartllfty.

"Eursk Flats" than was regarded as
" 'valueless, for lack of water. Hoffman

, bored artesian walla.' irrigated, cult!
; vated, and by eolsntme farming- - thla
"desert has proved to be tha beat wheat
, land la the Pacific norttawes. ' Now

Hoffmah farms with a -- bores' power
' traction engine, a gang plow that euts

t 1 furrow 1 feet Wide, and ft side-bi- ll

eomMne karveaMr that dump oat 12
bushels of wheat ta sack for erery S

. feat traveled. The engine burns drtft- -
, wood takaa froen tha Touchst rivefy a

, tributary of tha Walla Walls, aad he
uses It for sawing: wood, cutting; feed
and other purpoeea all tha year round.

., Hoffman la ant one of several whsa
kings of "Eureka Plata. Tha number
Includes W. H. Baboock one of tha
foremost pioneers; Payne Bros., Dr. MtA

" Fall, tha Charles PJckard estate, Joseph
Harvey. Oebrgu Strouther and ether.
Their wheat la purchased by Portland
firms. Much of It le bought by the
Portland flouring mills, Balfour, Chi tblie

" V Co., Kerr-Qlffo- rd company aad the
Korth western Oraln oompany, - and
shipped I tha aaat aad southeast this
year. "

Tha country of tha wheat king Ilea
adjacent to tha Snake river. In Walla

' Walla county. Directly across the
Snake, in Franklin, county, la a vast area
of now arid land, having the Identical
qualities possessed by tha Walla Walla
fields. It la a decomposed voioanie aen.
which Improves with cultivation, i

.with water- - beoomea fertile. Farmers
there have tried wheat crowing this
year with treat success, and Utopia, tha
hub of Franklin counts, is aeatmea w
oome to the front as a wheat center
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: Only two propositions for sarin for
- 'tha airy garbage by private eoncerne- came before the polloe and health aoav
i mutes this nomlng. One of them area

from ' tha Multnomah Banltatloa eom- -
pany, la which D. Kelleher and M.

- Relnsteia are interested and the other
waa tha old proposition presented soma

- time a a by the Portland Banltatloa
i' company, of which H. Whiting la tha

head. After tha meeting-- bad adjourned
.the City Garbage company, promoted by

' 'Charles F. Lord, aled lu application, for
t a franchise.

, For some tlrna past It baa been
feat that tha council wlU not accept
Mr. Whiting's proposition. The eppll

? cation of tha Multnomah Sanitation
oompany met with favorable comment
this morning-- from tha members of the

i... aommlttea. This oompany seeks a fran--
) - ehlae for M yeare, for tha usa of tha

old crematory, which It promisee to
:, keep tn repair and for tha privilege af

' ereotlnar aew orematonaa aa necessity
. demands. It promlsaa to pay tha sua

of 11,009 annually to the city to ah
tha salary of a deputy health offloer,

- whoee duty tt shall be te see that cHl--
aana and business man comply with aant.
tary reculatloos rardlna their aarbaae

v It will use metallic tank wasona la
. which to oolleot tha aarbaia, but ths

property owners will have te-- provide
v themselves with their own nana.

Thia latter propoaltknt caused ajult
a dtscusalotti aa It la Claimed that tt

r would be far better for the company
hta whom the franchise la aranted to

I Vurnlsh alr-tlt- ht aana to tha residents.
to be aallectcd by tha eosnpany and re

, turned cleaned. , -

V , Tha rates aropoaad are mm follows:
, One call each week, I cans, U cants

per month; S oalls, II. ; 1 calls, fit;
oalla, 14; additional aana on dally cajl,

. 10 cents. For waate material collected
L In bulk. Il.fi per eublo yard. If col-

lected In quantities not exceed ins one
yard each week tha maximum

:; charges shall not exceed for 1 call each
' week, 14; a calls, 7; 1 oaUa, U.i

call lie. -

. Every houaaholder. reetavrsat man,
aalooa-keepe- r, merchant ar other Indi-
vidual who fails to eomply with tha
regulations of the city regarding- - gerb-a-g

la to be held liable to a fine of not
less than 110 nor more than 9100. The

';- company gives a bond of 39.000 for the
faithful performance of Its agreement.

Tha regulations named in the appll--
: eatloa of tha company's

application are practically tha bum aa
that Of the Multnomah Banltatloa eom--

. pany, only It agraea to furnish cans
of not leea than IK gallons to each place
where garbage la to be collected. Thee
cans will be alr-tlg- ht aad wilt be re-

placed at every gathering of garbage by
clean' ones. It offers nothing for the
franchise.

- Its rates are as followi: One call.
'l eane a week or less, 71 cental per
month; I calls. $1.4t; 1 oalls. J; f calls.
$4; additional cans aa weekly eala, 00
cents per month.

In bulk: One call for load, I per
. 'month; I calla, 17.10; t oalls. till

sails, 911; dally. Including Sundays. 11.
' For all matter not detrimental to
health not placed lb oana, 1 call a week
for load, 91.10 per month; t calls,

) oalls. 90; calls, I1S dally. 91L
This company agrees to furnish bonds

amounting to 910.000 and ask for the
franchise for 19 years.

No action waa takes regardlntT tha
propositions, but they wlU be eub-mltt- ed

to ths alty ooaacU tomorrow
aftArnoon.

a tern- - " , r . . '

S ALr.10GT LONGEST
t)RY SPELL RECORD

Candltlons that are favorable to rain
are gradually approaching-- , according to
tha looal forecaster, but ad does not say
that storm la In sight.

This baa been one of the longest dry
spells In the history of Portland. Duri-
ng; tha month of September and moat
of August there has been only a trace
of rain, oa September I. Going back
to 1179, tha records ahow that there
waa no rain whatever during Septem-
ber that yeat. and alnce then this is
tha record breaker for lack of precipita-
tion.

The September of 1979 was similar to
thla month. During tha fjret days
there waa only one slight rainfall, but
beginning aa the 91st 1C poured down

JUDGE HOGUE ,

Iking for gum
Tha chewing of gnm was fttaead ander

the baa la the municipal court thla
morning by Judge Hogue, Harry Mills,
a barber employed at No. 140 Sixth
street, waa on trial charged with the ee

of not having; his certificate dis-
played la a conspicuous manner, as the
law direct When the trial of ths ease
began, Mills put several pleoee of gum
In his mouth and chewed as If his life
depended on tt.

Frank T. Rogers took tha stand and
told of bis visit to Mills' shoe and ths
absence of the card.

GROOM-TO-B- E J
V ; BEST MAN QUOD

Joe MeClosky lives at Lowensdale and
Alder streets aad la employed by tha
Columbia Ios son pany. He wllj be msr-rle- d

at high noon tomorrow, la the
event ha para eo Clerk Fred Oleoa of
tha municipal ooart tha small aunt of.
91S. Ordinarily grooms-to-b- e , do 'not
have to contribute any money to Olson,
but MoCloeky'a case Is an exception.

Last Sunday MoCloaky and hie boeom
friend. Dak McGlnnla. started to cele
brate tha approaching marriage. They
engaged ft rubber-tire- d buggy to break
ths sails reoord by driving down Rus

CHILD WIFE
RELEASE FROM

Married at ths tender ago af is years.
t months and X day, Bona May Jen
nings nled suit ha the circuit oourt
yesterday through Attorney Albert
Abraham for annulment of ths cere
mony uniting her to WUlteav Jennlnga.
It Is claimed la tha petition that aha
was too young to be able legally .te
sonoont to the ssarrtaga. .

Tha ceremony took puven sv FWtt

UrSSION CONFERENCE

IS FASTOSS

VAcano

can av

Dtata)

Announoemeata of ths pastoral ap--
polBtments lor tha North Paoiflo Oar--
man mission oonference of .tha Metho-
dist Kplaoopal ehurch have uet been

do bp Hanryf gpellmeyer, presiding
bishop at tha annual meeting held at
Seattla last week. Rev. C A. Prleetaav
formerly la charge of. tha district aa
presiding elder and aa pastor of tha
Second German ohuroh of Portland, con--.
Unuea aa preeldlng alder, bat such prog
ress has been made hers that Rev. C A.
Wentch waa sent to taksvoharge of So--
ond church. First ohuroh, under Rev.
J. C Mueller, prospered so well that ha
was returned as pastor.

Tha district embraces all of ths ter
ritory known aa tha northwest, and tha
complete Hat of appointments aa madd
by Bishop apellmoyer are aa follows:

Superintendent, H. F. Laags; presiding
elder. C. A. Prieelng; Addy. T. W. Buob- -
hols; Bethany, O. J. 80 tun; connell. to be
supplied; Davenport, X Gainer; SdwalL
Oeorse B Boeder Kverett. H. B. Mann:
Liogaa sad Clarke, J. M. Jfbrmann; Ma
dras. R. J. Trmallo; Mllwaukla, J. C.
Jahne; Ntmberg, Joseph Hepp; Portland
yirst church. J. C Mueller: Portland
Second church. C. A. Wentch; Rathdrum,
P. J. achaert: BMswfleld. O. A. WaasA;
Ritsvllle. Karl Jans; Rosalia, O.
Jab n: ealem. J. O. Moehrlng; Beattla.
P. H. Lueekei Bpokaaa, Jacob TAirban;
Taooma. H. P. Michel; Walla Walla, H.

Langs; field eecretary of tha Antl
Saloon league, W. J. Hervlg.

SALVATION : ;
HARVEST FESTIVAL

Ths salvation Army's Harvest Peett--
val will be held here from October 1 to

Inclusive, and for that oelebratlos)
tfie local corps Is making great prepa
rations. Ths character of thla annual
event la well known as a special season
of thanksgiving and, as ths army mem
bers state It, yielding to God for His
see In ths army anything and ovary-thin- g

that may nave either pecuniary
value or practical utility. All kinds of
provisions, clothing, furs Irare and use
ful Implements er decorative arttolee
are gladly acoeptaa.

The matter thus collected goes to the
support of tha army's 99 sheltats for
men and six for women, II food depots,
49 Industrial homes, 91 reeeus homes for
fallen women, te slum settlements,
three farm colonies and other Institu
tions founded and conducted by the Sal-
vation Army, which, abeltar f,0sg,oo
people,

(Jearaal spMsal Bsrvtes.1 ,
Montreal, SepL It. There was s large

attendance today at tha opening of the
annual convention of the Canadian Man
ufacturers association.- - Ths oonvsntlon
will be la seeeloa three days, Tha ques-
tions to b discussed comprise matters
relative to trade within the empire, man
ufacturers Inaaraaca rates and aarluv
men tary and committee reports, Tha
fpdlcstlons point to ths election of W.
K. George of Toronto as preeldent Of the
association for the ensuing year.

Vftlo la still talking of making: an
effort for new souaty, with tself as
the county sat.
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ovary day. Moat Portlanders are hop-
ing that history will begin to repeat It
self tomorrow, but the westbsr bOreau
makes no promises, in llltO also Sep
tember waa dry ealy of aa Inch
falling all month.

.The sun waa obscured thla morning by
the dense smoke and the atmosphere was
brisk, althoua-- the temperature waa i
ported at the normal figure of 46 de
grees at 9 a. m. Fair and warmer la the
prediction ros tonight. With Increasing
aloudlneea tomorrow.

The Mississippi Valley Is experiencing
showers, as In Texas, and severe frosts
are reported In the Dakotaa and Minne-
sota. The changes along tha eoaat have
bean trivial. -

"Do you wish to ask Rodgsrs any
qaestloat" aaked Judge Hogue, whan
Rodgere had eoaepleted his testimony.

"Did y mm s mm nan o anf
Mills tried to ask the ejuaatlon, but his
gum. chawing interfered with his talk-im- r.

'
i

"Take tnat gam out of your mouth
and talk properly. This is no plaosi to
chew gum." ordered Judge Uegua and
Mills obeyed ths order.

After Mills bad parted with his gun
he aaked for a continuance until tomor-ro- w

BJhla request Tented. r

sell street at top spaed. License In-
spector McTCacbera sew men, women
and children hurrying out of the way
and placed the groom-to-b- e ana MoOtn-nl- s

under arrest. -

This morning the two wars given a
trial before. Judge Hague, MoCloaky
explained that he oould not remain In
Jail aa ha bad an eiisagsineirt to be mar
rted oa the morrow. Judas Hogue ex
plained that tha municipal court was
In as way connected with Cupld and
fined him 919. MoOInula, who was to
be MoCloshy-- s "beat
fined a similar amount.

SEEKS

Seott, Xaev. September 4. ltll. Jen-
nings 1a charged with deserting- - his
child wife four years later and leaving
her to provide for her own maintenance
and that of their baby daughter, then a
year old.

In addition to annulment of the de
cree, Mrs. Jennings asks that she be
permitted to resume her gaaidae aaw-

-:of Mere. -

EASTERNER'S LUCK

GOES AGAINST BiM

PftATa srOOV

IAXLO BOWV
TO

' Lying so a sot at the Good Samaritan
hospital Is James A. Barnhart. Ha baa
met with remarkable misfortune since
arriving ta Portland from his horns la
Pennsylvania. Several nights ago ha
acted the part of a friend In need te a
stranger Into whose oompany he fell and
waa robped of 9at. Last night ha lost
his balance and fell down ths stairs of
an Alder street hotel. Injuring him suf
ficiently te cause his removal te the hos
pital In a police ambulance. Today he
is better and Is oonaeloua. but will bs
In bed a week or mors.

Barnhart came to ths eoaat for his
health, which waa rapidly falllna. and
from the time he reached Portland there
waa a marked Improvement In his con
dition, speaking from a physical stand
point nut financially, he declined.

J. A. Pries, a stranger la tha city.
Is also oonflned nt tha Good Samaritan
hospital, suffering from a poisoned arm.
He will be able to oontlaas his iourney
to Pendleton within a few days.

C R. Potter, a soldier from ths Van
couver barracks, met with painful
brutaes by falling from a etreetcar at
Unloa avenue and Bast Bumside street
last night,- - He was removed to the
army poet hospital.

Bddta Huhm. employed by ths West--
srn Union, went to the Portland Flour-
ing mills yesterday afternoon rode too
oloss to a preetptos on hta wheel and
fell over. He waa carried ta hla home.
I Portsmouth, unooneolous.

WEATHER MEN HOLD

TRIENNIAt MEETING

(Jearasl Special servW.)
Peorta, III., Sept. IS. The weather

bureau official a of the United States.
who mast every three years for the
purpose of Interchanging Ideas In re
gard to tha Improvement of the service,
began their triennial meeting la Peoria
today. Ths official observers of many
of the chief cities of ths country are
In attendance. Ths conference, which
Is being bald at tha Bradley Poly-te-ch

nle Institute, will continue three
days. Papers will be presented by ob-
servers whs have made special studies
of certain sorptions and these will be
followed by general discussions. Ad- -

asss will be delivered by Chief Willis
Moors and other promlneet officials of
tha bureau. ,

I.
vTaVVT OP aTAanrjUBlaU .

(aseeJal Dtaeetea e-- JeersBl.
lestUe, Ween-- Sept I After del lb--

aratlag for 99 hours ths Jury In ths
cans of Mrs. Rambeaus. charred with
tha murder af bar husband, yesterday
returned a vera lot ot mane lau inter. A
recommendation to ths court hi that tha
woman bs treated with clemency. Banr- -

beeuK'a dying statement and tha de
fence of the accused was accident. Wit

less, however, testified to a bold
blooded shooting ss ths result of a quar
rel

Hantsvllle. Ala., Sept. ts The spe
cial grand Jury which has been consid
ering the Horace Mapla lynching, last
night returned a verdict recommending
the impeaching of ths county sheriff.
city mayor and Chief of polios for sagU-go-ca

la duty.

. r

NEW FALL FABRICS
AT (ARMSTRONG'S

SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS

TO ORDER 27 50 ' T 0RDER

Mado from a fino English Black Undrvsaed Worsted and lined throughout with the very best of
Silk Uning. Perfect fit and artistic workmanship guau-ratee-d. Thia suit will be tha equal of any
aurty-fir-e dollar auJt wore by any swell dresser in Portland. Coma in and look at tha goods, lining
and work. Also remember that we make tha beat twenty-fiv- e dollar Buaineaa Suit in the city.
Sampbta an4 nrteasuryment blanks mailed to out-of-to- ciMtonwraV h Cloth aold by tha yard.

HICK SCHOOL IS

PACKED fO DOOSS

urwaa sabm wiu batb o mm

rnmAMwnmmmm- to mrnm imuo
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Baeh day tha attendance at tha high
school Increases. Yesterday there were
tl la attendance, a gain of Tt over

ths registration of the opening day. All
the "rooms are occupied and each olaas-roo- m

la oroarded to Its utmost capacity.
There are atttt meny-- ether students

woo will enter and the matter of accom-
modating them la becoming a serious
question. It Is bsoomtng-- manifest every
day to those Interested that a aew high
school Is badly needed, and some thins
most be done before another year to
accommodate the pupils who desire a
high socool education. In all probabil-
ity. If tha claases continue to grow,
aa soon aa the Ladd or tha Atkinson
schools are nnlshed a few of the lower
classes will be transferred from ftoe
high school ts these buildings. ,

Attendance at all tha ether schools
throughout ths olty has greatly In-
creased and la one Instance another
teacher has .had to be employed. This
Is at the Highland school, where there.
are now 90? pupils, and ths attendance
is atlU tacreaalng
l Superintendent Frame RTpler said to
day that other teachers will have to be
added to the force in several schools If
ths attendance continues to grow. He
aald that most of ths children who ware
spending ths summer In the country are
returning, and they will oontlnue to
arrive for the neat two or three weeks.
He expects a large Increase la attend-
ance all throuah this week aad tha Arst
of aaat '

CRAVE DEFECT. v

(Continued front Pags Ons.

himself as a Bepublloaa when be reg
istered he can take no part la maklnsT
ths Republlcsji nominations.

"When voters were registered
spring there waa then as taw requiring;
them to designate the political party to
which thaw belonged. Aa these regis--
tratlon rolls must be the baste of the
olty primary election aaat spring. It will
bs Impossible for voters wboaa namee
are on these rolls to take any part In
making-- the nominations. It ts true that
voters who are resists ring now for the
presidential election in November oan
qualify for the city primaries by having
their political affiliations properly desig
nated on tha reejlstration books.

thev would he- - the only ones
who oould vote la the nominating pri-
maries, yet the courts would hesitate
to Interpret tha law to a way which

eld virtually dlefrancbtsa ths great
majority ot the voters of tha olty.

It la a question whether enough of
the old machinery of nominating oon- -

SOLE AGENT FOR THE
- CELEBRATED '

DUNLAP HAT
f Thatr Quality and Style

Beat $3.50 Hat or. Esvtk

ALL STRAW HATS at

Price .

ROBINSON & CO.

"4

Na 313 WASHINGTON STREET

Resurrect
That '

Siltl
Piano
A Pianola
Does it v

Makea' music for all otcaaiona.
All can play it. .,.-

Price $250
Purchasable' by very moderate
riatalrnnt

' Sold only- by

tilers Piano House,
W WatMifjlM iTrsil, CslL Nrk i

Xargeatp' leading and moat re
sponsible concern- - on the eoaat
Store also at San Francisco and
Sacramento, CaL; Spokane and
Seattle, Wash.

vsntlons remains to allow the nomlna--
Hons for city ofnees to bs made hi that

r. Apparently ail of that machinery
has been abolished by the repeal of ths
sections relating to ft. That Is a ques-
tion, however, which 1 have not yet had
time to Investigate thoroughly. It Is at
least extremely doubtful whether resort
oould bs hsd to ths old law. I think
ths only relief lies In aa amendment of
the direct primary taw at ths oomlng
session of the legislature. A bill might
bs passed providing for a new regis-
tration of tha' Vetera before ths-- slty
election, but that would entail a hexpense, probably at least 91.9M. Any
blU that Is passed will bare to bs made
an smergenoy Jaw, sq ss to take affect

--It Is dear that ander the law aa tt
stands tha gTeat majority of ths voters
of Portland oannot vote at ths nominat
ing' primaries next spring.''

- Oaaaet Baslseai Afabv '
Ths suggestion has been ssada that

voters who registered last spring might
register now a second time, designat
ing their party, but there ta no legal
provision for such a sourss except in
cases where a voter has ohanged his
reeldsnoe sines his first registration.
The law provides only for tha regis
tration at thia time of voters not en-
rolled la ths spring, or who have
changed their residents.

Speculation will of sourss bs aroused
aa ta the probable action af the legisla-
ture. It ta possible that a bill might
bs enacted reviving, for the purpose of
Portland's next City election only, ths
old sMtbod of making-- nominations by
party conventions, but such a measure
would be distinctly at variance with the
spirit of the direct . primary law and
would scarcely meet with popular ap
proval.- - If ths legislature should deckle
to preserve ths Intent of tha law by
providing; for a of the
voters of this slty, a heavy expense wttl
be entailed upon ths county, and tt Is
difficult, to see how the registration
oould bs completer la time to hold the
nominating primaries) before tha data
axed by tha charter Car tb slty aleo--
tlon.

Ths sttaatlon resells tha serious en
plications wntoh resulted less than a
year ago, when It waa discovered that
ths legislature had blundered so badly
la tinkering with the tax law that the
state snd every city and county la It
was threatened with tha loss of a year's
revenuee. In ths present Instance, how-
ever, ths responsibility does not rest
with ths taaislature. aa the direct pri
mary law was enacted by popular vote,
under the Initiative. .v,

The Aakneed Bits af rnm .'

; Tha section of ths dlreot prtmery law
which ta taw cause of the ssmpllosr
tlons ml ta part aa follows:

"Every elector shall bo asked by the
stork or other registering onoor, of
what political party or voluntary politi-
cal orgaalaatloS bs Is a member, and
It shall be tbs elector's duty to answer
said aueetton If ha wishes ta take part
tn making the nominations of any polit-
ical party, and hla answer shall then
and there bs entered in ths register in
the column headed Remarks.' end such
answer shall alee bs a part of tha eal-dav- lt

entitled Oreoa Regietratlon
Blank A.' when such .btaak ta used hi
tha registrstkta. If too elector shall
aaswar that he Is not a member ef any
poiltloal party er voluntary political or-
ganisation, tha clerk or registering off-
loer shall enter tha fact la said oolumn
headed Itemarka, and la said afndavlt
when the same Is seed, and If ha shall
decline to answer, tha ofBcer shall enter
adoh refusal. No else-t- or

shall be QualMe to vote, aor per-
mitted ta vote at any such primary
nominating election required by thla
law, and It anal I be unlawful for bins to
after to4e so, anions ha shall .bs rsa

That stand the teat of hard wear are the aort we aelL Prices
geaaonabkv quality considered

k U .: ';'Vliyv 'V- the celebrated

"Steel Shod" for
The BEST Shoes for the

SIIP Sav savant
AV-- Bal

7 m aw I raa. ' aea. BS BJ

LtflUUlil --siJail

149 Third fttrcct, 7 5ct. MorriMn aod Alder

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

8. O. WeHk, Lhsm aad
aad Wasklsgtsa. rwea lis.

, worfcad aut faotisrfaw
auomsst

Ue. aad Umi ea--
ssiieip.
Ticket efles esse st

io s. au to 7 u. at. pheso

tow win aeon need an umbrella.
twelve years' experience ta

especially suited to this climate.
proof frame, covered
vasts no mora omere a, vs.

TWO

Istsrsd aa sbovs required 'aa a
of of the political ottoostng
and aomlnatlng Its sandldatea for public
oAee under the provisions at this law
at suoh primary nominating election.

CAN

IN. .

tittla Xeong Ding-- oopupied th at
tention of ths United States sommls- -
stoner , morning. Lsong waa re
cently ' picked up la a Couch street
laundry and waa this morning examined
to ascertain ha oould remain In
Portland ss tt he must depart across
ths

During tbs sourss of the examination
K developed Leong was Chins- -
town's orphan and hs been
raised pretty much everywhere during

IS years ef his checkered His
father, Loons; Duck, died 10 years ago.
hla mother two years before and an
uncle had cared for tha child antfl a

aao, when ancle want to
Chins.

Leon Ding bis ether ac
complishments a slight amattering af
Bngllsh, gathered at a mission school.
snd the oourt now, when a

bs played aa a small hermit
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yi in

among the Mole of Chinatown while
bis uaote was away Various testi-mony was adduoed to show tha ber'aorigin and present work and be was
pronounced eligible to American reel-den- se

by tha commissioner. .

(Joersal Bpectal Srvfc.r
Newport News. Vs., Sept. ft. Be-ean- ss

ths oommandlng' officer of the
BoIdlers' boms last night refused hint
a pasa ta leave ths reservation, Fred-
erick Xlngley, aged 71 years, drew a
pocket knife and fatally stabbed tha
oommandant, Capt Augustua Paul. ,

Chan-ma- n W. A. Schooling ef the Ar-Io- ta

school board States that be fee re
the four rooms, which ere now being
constructed for school purposes this
fall will not bs targe enough te avHm
modata the pupils. Arleta Is growtuf
very rapidly.

P. A. forth ef La Qranse,
Pared for eta months wun a
running sore on his Im: '
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